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Say ab.il Ik, Aladdin

"I received lamp Ne. 
101 as per order and f 
feel just like going oat 
behind the houir and 
kicking myself for two 
hour1 for not having 
one years age. When
ever I buy another lamp 
it will be an Aladdin-" 
A- C. Gough, Chester. 

than Inttalltd 
System*

"I cannot understand 
why people should go 
to the expense of put
ting In gee-making out
fits and piping their 
homes at a coat of |I00 
or more, when they can 
get a better light with 
the Aladdin Mantle 
lamp."—E. I). Brlacie, 
R. 17, Sandy Hook. 
Othtr Lamps Look 
Dim Beside Aladdin

See how it lights the whole Lamp in use is the Aladdin 'Fable Lamp (101-A)

We’ll loan you this lamp 
10 days FREE!

Send no money—we prepay charges a,tertheiod.y<!,you
10 send it bat k. We will stand all the expense. You don’t send us a penny, you don’t 

Rid MonPV KilU‘ .Vnutrsc,f-i«s» *Are« use this lamp ten days in your home to pro
n - * expense how the Aladdin makes your lamps look like candles—how it lights every nook and
Being /Viaae corner of your room—how it beats electric, gasoline, acetylene light how it burns without

odor no.se or smoke-and SAVES ONE-HALF ON OIL Sounds awfully good, doesn’t it?
rind out at our risk that what we claim isn’t half strong enough.

Burns 70 Hours on One Gallon of Coal Oil Banish Eye Strain Save Children s Eyes
“f~ h
1* economy. Pays for Itself In oil It eavee.

and even pay return express 

obli-
ve at our risk and

Sold 3 a Day

lamp. We were so much 
pleated with the wonder
ful while light and sav
ing of oil that we began 
taking orders Out of 
tight cilla I sold six. 
Then ordered in four 
doieu loll and told five 
lumps a day. My patron» 
all aay they are fine if 
ter using them a year." 
-H. B. Stewart, Hitch

$2000 in Two Winters 
During Spare Tims 
Charlie Conrad, a far 

mer who made this re
cord, writes: "Il la ^a

on nil your - laime and
jut.js/i.rss

"Disposed of 34 Lamps 
Out of 31 Calls.

That it what a live-
r.-®
arjrwa.Tf'S 
nr sm.-vrK: 

Kr..rrtR's:

"My other lamp», a—

zrjFsJ'iB
cents. I would not be
lieve there was such a 
difference and the onlyipa
Easy to Read Any

where in Room 
"I am H5 years old 

and would have to get
SefCrSTSiSA
can sit in any place In 
the room and read
rar.-s
McKay, Monmouth.

Government and Leading Universities 
Tested the Aladdin $1000 in Gold for a Lamp Equal to Aladdin

w To the portion showing us an oil lamp equal to the 
AlntMin we'll pey 11.000 in gold. Write for circular 
idling del ni In of this great challenge offer. If there 
was any doubt about the superiorit y of the A lad 
would we dure invite ouch comparison?

The thorough teste of these great Institutions show 
•ho Aladdin gives nearly three time* as much Indu 
a" the •wwl round wick, open flame lamp, with half 
•he oil allow that the quality of Aladdin light excel» 
even the Tungsten electric light

$100 to $300 Per Monthsa: Being Made by Men with Riga or Auloa Delivering Aladdin Lamps
(•a our easy trial plan. Kyerv home warn* and needs this wonderful light.
•liai from half the usual amount of ml produces the brighten!, mellowest 
indu obtainable To well the Alladln I* a simple matter of getting the light 
into people's hand* After a trial nobody want* to go back to old feeble light
ing method*
No Experience Needed Look What din. Hundreds of men are making 1100

This Farmer Did lo t'00 • month. So can you.
N. R Christensen wrote : "Sold over To One User in Each Locality We 

f I .ooo worth Of Aladdina in 3 mos. When I Offer the Chance to Get the AUd-

.r-rec^; .TSiW JÏÏSÜ *» r'~ *nd Bi« Vffi "loTZ pof ordera" We went one user in eech locality to uu<|,, To have a JiYL». a, m» , «. F.niuh c.pit.i r s s&sri.’Z rs
Without experience, yei even without get, free, the Aleddin which we loan you timee l am a.ionl.l S

;ts azurs mis&ü s-.iM.ï-.-'s.fS:. t;: /ÊvsrJswsr»s:stus.zss êlvsxTÆ 
s* atawswrjÿs arar» wsvurt . wrssr-~Æfrom making a big thing with the Alad- out right now. Send to nearest office m' °

Largest Coal Oil Mantle Lamp House in the World % Practical

Montreal W T”h^’~ ■ — — — m mm mm'

Winnipeg \ « 10DAYS’LOANCOUPON

- Ml.,. Corn. ». f......... Jrnl like these and NK Ï MANTLE LAMP CO., 279 AMdi-Bid,.

M ese W.*k l. . .... _____ -, ..... *0UMnd» of other X.I ‘"S," 5U S.*t ^ .S®
XrJSrSz I. r..":;est-s: œ can ÛakÏTasysalesX.
fis-Evat r tanas saaras you can make me ............

.Li- rsrs: sÿss money-wm, . ».
Vs.srVifij: sAms: astii a aumu,. ■

Wouldn't Buy It
TSfSsWi

Roiell, Port-

8 H
Hew Man Sold Eight 

First Day
“I received your eem 

ole lamp March 6. tried 
It that night aid the next 
day took orders for eight 
lemra."—Wm. Hotter. 
“Sold 800 on Trial 

Not 0ns Returned''
MANTLE LAMP CO., 279 Aladdin Bldg

Gold Mednl 
Winner nt

Francisco

Here's what this agent 
wriiee: "I have sold over 
too Aleddin Lamps the
peel year end a half, re 
questing every buyer to 
ret ira the lamp to me at 
any lime they preferred 
their money beck. I hive 
sever had ,a
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^^Whole room 
ynight a$ day-beats 
535 and electricity

Wonderful 
new light

Vuyej Coal Oil 
^burns70hour? 

aa ^kon one gallon
• M 
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